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SPRING SUIT TIME SiSpadina Ratepayers* Requests 
Will Be Considered in Two 

Weeks.
M John McCor 
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■■1 FOUR THOUSAND TREES
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ÜiHilCouncillor Miller Will Give 

Them Away to Those
"1\ m*, i,THE kind of weather we have had 

these last few days is what we 
call a good business tonic. Spring suit 
time is here and so are the suits, from 
ten dollars to thirty-eight, and a host of 
beautiful fabrics and patterns to select 
from. We are satisfied that our Col
legian models for young men are the 
best in town and just as fjill of snap 

and vim as it’s possible for tailors’ art 
and skill to make thenrv Then, too, we 
have a way of taking care of our cus
tomers that makes fast friends of them 
for all time.

Nit "jt l Who Call. *■
- John McCormac
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Wmi. GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED. 
Distributor..

3 Front Street East. Toronto. 
Phono Main 410S-410T.

■
The Spadina Ratepayers held a meet

ing Wednesday night to agitate for 
road Improvement and electric light In 
their section. Councillors Miller and I 
Graham, who were present by special / Jfi 
request, told them that the council 
meant to deal ylth road Improvement I 
In a comprehensive manner In about 1 • ......
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The Stroh Brewery Co, Detroit, Mich.ii]
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RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE *two weeks, when the whole council 
would inspect all the roads thru out the I 

township and decide what would be 
done during the year In each district.

With regard to electric light, Coun- : 
cillor Miller advised the ratepayers j 

present to submit a (largely signed 
petition to the Hydro-Electric Com
mission and assured them of the coun
cil’s support In every way possible.

Messrs. Miller & Son have presented 
property owners In the township with *•—- -
4000 shade trees, which will he given 
to anyone who calls for them while | 
they last.
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; Cheaper than Wood

T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO./ This Is just another in
stance of the wholehearted interest dis
played by Councillor Miller In 
thing affecting the welfare and happi
ness of the electors he represents.

The matter bf street naming and 
numbering has been a somewhat vexed 
question, as the township council has 
not yet the necessary legal power to 
Change the names of streets.

128 King Street West, Toronto
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WHOLESALE GROCERS SHOULD 
NOT SELL DIRECT TO STORES$

/ At pre- _ 9
•ent the only way out is for the rest-
dents on streets that have name aim- Retailers Think They Should 
liar to city streets, to hold meetings, 
decide on a new name and make the 
change themselves.

O

OAK HALL, Clothiers RETAIL GROCERS' 
OFFICERS

Be Left to Handle Trade
_ ^ Residents on
Waterford street held a meeting last
night for this purpose, as there Is a 
Waterford street In the city, that has 
been causing no end of trouble and 
confusion In the mall.

The township assessors are getting 
along rapidly with their work, and
have advanced valuations consider-1 That the wholesale grocers In the
to work^ou^bouT pe^ centT^'  ̂ t0-co"

addltlonal. v operative stores, hotels and railway
The council meeting on Monday will companies, that all groceries to con- 

be quite as strenuous as usual. Quite sumers should come thru retailers
andU^ve°SymeUlfa“0a8 Mg® bafe’h^ b1* COntentlon of thc °ntario Retatl

special business which would almost Qrocer8’ Association at Its meeting in 
Justify a special meeting [the King Edward Hotel yesterday af

ternoon. Hugh Blain, of the Eby,
Blaln Company, was tusked by several

The North Foh run.___ _ i • ... | retailers regarding the present system
will mwit Associa, cn ot disposing of goods direct to hotels,
transnortltf^ Im m" ^ht discuss railway companies and co-operative 
wm sne^M hit oetMtbrIey S’Wlekett stores. He replied that he did not 
Cara on th» ?^. , PTtV y °! “Stre<* think that wholesalers should sell to 

rs on the Local ImprovementBasie. • | co-operative stores at all. He was
absolutely against this, as they acted 
in opposition to retailers, and he 

At 2,30 yesterday afternoon the re- |th®u,Sht1lt would be a good step for the 
mains of the late William Wilson of wholesalers to stop the practice. In 
Plains road. Todtnorden, were laid to I? 8 aU such trade »hould be
rest in 8L James Cemetery Todmord- h*ildle<1 ^ retail merchants, 
cn. Mr. Wilson was born fn England L A "solution opposing the proposed 81 years ago, and had been a resident pos‘ fy8tem was drawn up and
in the Todmorden district for over yIHL1*? ïent to the P°»tmaster-general, 
thirty years. He was well known K etated that « Parcels post were ln- 
thruout the district, and will be m^- au»urated ln Canada, It would be ln- 
ed by a Urge number of friendsJurl0u8 ±°th£ trade L
acquaintances. I p*y Every Two Weeks.

The association believed that rail
road companies and large corporations 
should pay their employes every two 

Talking to The World last night re- |week8 Instead of monthly. It was 
garding the power question, Reeve A lcla,med that grocery bills owed by 
E. Pugsley said: "We are considering these emPloyes extended one month 
the Installation of a lighting system and therefore ran up too high, and if 
but t^e matter has not yet reached a wages came every two weeks, It would 
stage which necessitates tenders for ter,d to lnduce cash purchasing by 
power supply. So far as the hydro and CU8tomerSL A resolution will be sent 
the Metropolitan are concerned I am r? the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso-
,1ust as favorable to the one as the I ^~t.lon wlth the request that they use
other, and would be inclined to take their lnfluence to attain the desired 
the best proposition.” result.

Questioned regarding the Hon. Adam ,TJ’ ,W', park of Toronto was re-elect- 
Beck s new bill compelling a vrfte on prf8 den* ’ ^°hn Dlprose of T.ondon, 
all municipal agreements for power Let V,ce-Presldent; Wn. C. Miller of 
8.uPPly- TMr- Pugsley said: "That’s only T,orTont”’ secretary; and Thomas Shaw 
right. I think we would take a vote , „nd°î1’ treasurer. J. A. McIntosh 
in-any case.” I of Hamilton was elected 2nd vice-

president, and F. W. Ford of Ottawa. 
8rd vice-president.

. Toronto was chosen as the place for
Worcester Lodge No. 47, Sons of the next convention.

England, held a very- successful 
S"*1»*,1 night >n the Sheppard
Block, Dundas st., when the member* Is . , ----------
and their friends were entertained t* Succumbed to Consumption Last Night 
a euchre party in St James' Hall At H,s Pother’s Home.
Nearly 100 were present and refresh." >, , ---------"
ments were served at. tile close of the damF8 D- Ward, son of former
playing. C‘°8e of the ?fon‘"1,Fr Ward, died last night

'■he first game of the Junior inter- avenue resldence, 163 Close
school girls’ basketball series wL nés "of tvvn^n.(^hUn,ptlon after an 111 '

;™ ““ ï w kzFi:~ï to-S

ln i,he pari8h house last months. and big widow andnight. The auditorium was ta*tef,,n„ llPe Httle girl survive. n 11
and brightly decorated with spring ^---------------------------
flowers and bunting and the manv 
pretty, booths, containing fancy articles 
and numerous home-made delicacies

.AT "

With Consumers—Parcels 
Post Is Opposed—D. W. 
Clark Re-Elected President.J. C. COOMBES, Manager

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS
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This Is also the time for light weight Toppers and RainCoats
STORE OPEN TILL 10 SATURDAY NIOHT
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TODMORDEN.LONG LIST OF AMENDMENTS 
DEFEATED IN IDE LEGISLATURE

points of agreement. Without doubt
the peopl^ of the north were bound to *V aUlCu """" I10USvuP6pCr 
benefit, and the amendment would re- Trr . , „ , , ‘
celve a welcome all thru these newer Write fully OT telephone 
districts to the north and west it .

Local Option Appeal. COlICCt»

mBÆILX.0» T°Z ubS3f ! Hotel Royal
to bring in the familiar local option 
appeal. It was, to be sure, guised 
somewhat differently, but the character 
was not changed, and the Indifference 
of the members showed that it 
settled for the year.

The sponsor explained it as giving 
the power to thc council of any muni
cipality to pass a bylaw that land and 
real estate should be assessed at ae-

3 he government Assessment Act This would naturally entail a revised lual yalue ond incomes at a percentage
battled every Inch of Its way thru the collection method, but as for any spe- of the actual value, with the provision
committee stage of the legislature ves c,al treatment for the north, he con- that *n the flr8t year of its enforce- 
committee st-.ge or the legislature yes- ?ldered it abBUrd in that people th ment improvements and income be not
terday afternoon and withstood- on all were fully as able to pay their way as reduce<1 by more than forty per cent.
its important features a galling fire in the older parts. ^ Wl,a urged that boarjs of trade

of opposition criticism. Mr. Rowell wUh t^^a^r of
and all his loyal henchmen arrived in eminent and the provincial secretary a cry for it from
the house armed with a carefully al- ! showed why it was an unfair sugges- government members

lotted series of amendments calculai- tion- The ful1 knowledge of the house j themselves the * amendmenteXPreSSed 
ed to answer the appeal of the people established htfora = |t<!d »h4uld ,b® carri'. It, however, was thrown
<«■■<*» "»>- •»=»■ h..,., °nd ,he 6"'to “■

Ev-f“Sf5„r "Ttzzrss ssœrrfa E„,,„ ,‘s JÆ5Ï- ssr., ïsüü js-lsr- ^
inents before falling Into the basket, i *eabt two hospitals and schools of dif- ! change was made In the act pertaining knowledges! that it wsbs in tlie nature 
rlie range outlined was literally from I feront kinds, in the mind of the chair- !to neglected children by Hon. Mr. of a close corporation, but thought that 
lJan to Beersheba In assessment mat- ! man °f more than equivalent value : Hanna. The clause which fixed the age It should go thru regardless 
ters and included proposals to tax the which the amendment vvquld introduce. Iof children allowed to work on the i He withdrew it, hiwever on the
lands of the I’. N. U. Railway Commis- Jt was eminently an unfair project. I street or engage in street occupation statement of Sir James Whitney that
sion, which were not in actual use wm. Proudfoot of Huron, however Iat twelve years was changed to ten. before the session closied he hoped to 
the alleviation of the general enact- could not see it in that light and 7his was explained by the fact that a be able to say something which would 
ment in Northern Ontario, the exemp- thought that it should show its fair- ,arge number of newspaper circulation make such bills unn
tion from taxation of those panics ness by submitting to the universal ma"afers fFlt the original restriction a \
w hose income does not excee-d ?6UU rule. Some tow’ns were evincing more mistake and ruled out a class of boys 
from all sources, and the policy of local ' P"11" than others and it was not ?.. w<?re earning money.
Kit ion. creditable. arrangement, will in no way comlict

All w*th the time fur children to be off
. ueteated. the streets at night.

I lie fall of this presaged the fate of "A hardy annual” was the manner in
al. the other amendments, and in sue- which Evan Fraser of Welland de-
<“ssion they were defeated on dtyi- scribed his measure to establish 
Ki°n. science of optometry in the province.

It had been up on several occasions 
and liad always failed, but he thought 
that the government should take steps

* ïfyjLÂ

M.Hamilton
William C. Miller, Toronto, 

Secretary.Opposition Was Armed With All Kinds of Proposals on 
Assessment Reform, Local Option and Other Ques
tions, But They All Met t he Same Fate.

$1,000
REWARD
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SUTTON. A
A

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Ffits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

i roubles, and Chronic or Specra' 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at fhe Ontark Medical Institute. 
^63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.#1
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Wants to Know.
Allan .Studholmi. watiled to know by 

what authority Frol’. S^cco, the Italian 
•immigration agent, had said to The 
World that he had tried Englishmen 
and Poles, but that bo<h were inferior 
to Italians as workmen. The minister 
of agriculture promised 
enquiry into the matter.

Among the bills introduced at the 
afternoon sitting were : 
chief coroner fot Hath! 
fraud and perjury and 
land titles: act, all by 
general.

John Deprose of London, Ont., tbit 
vice-president.The new

™ One of the more Interesting moments 
of a rather dull sitting, however, oc
curred when another radical reformer 
sprang from the government, ranks m 
the person of R. R. Uamey of Mani- 
lUUlin. Rising at n moment when -,n- 
terest was gently simmering, be 
brought out a brand new policy and 
endorsed it in vigorous language us the 
taxation gospel he was prepared to 
support. Next year he hoped to bring 
in a bill, and he took this opportunity 
to prepare the house for what was in 
store.

C£j%pHeIps fori 
mkréthe Afflicted
Jx Ar&^^pnT0-rl

Crutches. Etc.
AUTHORS A COX 

Manufacturer*
UÎ CHURCH ST EST50

an Immediate
the

T. R Mayberry of Oxford was the 
next member to bring forward a sug- 
gef tion, and this was that If the Income 
Of a householder does not exceed $600 
from Investments, he should be 
Jy exempted from taxation.

To provide a 
I ton, to prevent 
a registry and 
the attorney-

managed j

Ïentli/ -
. ,, This was

naturally supported on the plea of the 
high cost of living, and the burdens 
which the support of a modern family 
laid upon the head of a family. The 
raising of the limit, to $400 
small to be

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Niagara Falls and Return $2.25, Buf- 
falo and Return $2.70, Saturday 

April 19, 1013.
TNerves on Edge*' 

Every Sound Annoys
Tax Every Man.

“Lpt every man be taxed for what 
he is worth,” was the main tenet, and 
in direct conjunction was lhe plea that 
every wealthy man especially should 
be assessed on every dollar that he 
possessed.

was too
of any special value to a 

oarty who had a meagre source of in
come beyond his daily-labors.

z Mageau’s amendment that special 
privileges be granted to Nlpisstng, 
J tmtskanung and other districts to the 
fi»r north by the assessment of im- 
proved land at the rate of unimproved 
and the erection of buildings ajid 
donees under the same meafdng was 
not. well received by thc house.

Should Be Uniform.
Hon. .dr. Manna' pointed out that the 

measure was In contravention to the 
Sonera! attitude of the government 
and that the province should be taxed 
on the same basts thruout. York 
' "buty and any in New Ontario were 
subject to the same conditions and as 
such s.iould lie similarly treated. The 
application of the assessment should 
be uniform in character.

Mr. Rowell, in rising to speak in
dulged in a gentle jibe at the appear
ance of .vet another tax reformer of 

ullcal notions in the government 
ranks. It showed that all were not of 
la- same opinion as their leader, and 
this was borne out by the statements 
or . ir. Hanna and Mr. Gamey on some

^ , An excellent 
rendered in promenade 
of the evening, 
tertainment will be

ii'’program 
was a feature 

The bazaar and
tv «a t» » . repeated tonight.

Ciric g,oihA °ngl 8ecretary of the 
Unie Guild, gave an Interesting lec-

■ssa • tzs&tj: «• ^ - - —* »
Sun.l.v S-.L.,, ,!” The .b°”'

The lecture Was’one of a scries given ° llght’ and every noise jars on ,h» t 1 *,
stnudev °f the class f°* the overwrought nerves. broken-down

The fb-Kr°mol,?rob 1 e"18- If children are about th».. ^ In a few days after beginning title
Literary and Debiting Soet^tv""^ constant source of annovai.ee - a*. * treatment >yu W»1 And yourself rest-
the library building on Welllnd avenue ritatio'V Every door seenis to "slam in? “"d sl^ep‘,ng naturally and tak- 
last night, took the form of a dehat"» ?i”d a lttle extra excitement or exer’ a»" your fwd with greater reLldi.

sr,^'Æ.sïï.~îî"w;s3ïï;?: “ jssssjt* «.TJuzrtprss vszrsL&Bg "Br Uu"J,”s ” ",hlfragettes and Messrs snnthlu 8uf* regular periods. The nerves m,,». With the nerves revitalized the or-
Dunant backed the antis and nourished back to vigor hv S« ga,ns °r the body resume their na-

treatment as Dr. Chase’s Ncrv? cv l ^ral functions, and weakness an»
ANOTHER QUEBEC DRV SPOT. ■*» >«— Ï-5S LTJaS ^

«is”rA5rmou.ir’°“rof Chfico’e Ki —. , p j

„ y x,nas® s Nerve Food
Limited, Toronto.

The Su
features. 1

Tickets good leaving Toronto on 
Grand Trunk 9.00 a.
This train carries

ni. fast express, 
modern first-class 

coaches and parlor-libtarv-buffet car 
Tickets are valid returning on regular
Apr"* 21,P 191S^and inCl;ding Monda>"- 

Remember, thc Grated Trunk Rail
way is the only double! track route to 
Niagara Falls and Buffdlo. Secure your 
tickets early at city ticket office, north- 
west corner of King and Yonge sts. 
Phone M. 4209. 45
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Tuu.’The present system is all wrong,” 
he declared. "We are not getting halt 
enough from the rich men of Ontario 
Why should men like J. C. Eaton or 
Senator Vox get off as lightly as they 
do'.' I nder the present law they do 
not pay a tithe of what they should."

applause
from all parts of the floor, and particu
larly from Allan Studholme. the labor 
naan, who pounded quite heartily. 

Proceeding to show the working out 
Ills idea, the memner from Manitou- 

lin stated that if under a s> stem of 
returning a voucher of his worth to the 
government yearly, a man lied about It, 
be should be penalized by a doubling 
of his tax the following year,, and the 
tripling of it. after that. Further one 
worth $50,000 should pay at a higher 
’ate than one worth $5000; similarly a 
man with" half a million should pay 
double the rate of one with $50,000.

Üa 55
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HOME GETS "INTERNATIONALE.”

Term* of Sale Have Been Finally Rat
ified at Ottawa.

1
of

The agreement for the purchase of 
the assets of the "Banqhe Internation
ale du Canada” by trie Home Bank 
was approved by the treasury board 
and confirmed by the governor-ln- 
council on the 15th inst.l On last Tues- 
day the Home Bank, therefore, took

?èraationaire”nCheS °f ^ "Ban""e In' 
Itshed.

Scotch Whisky
L'

J. A. Taylor, Montreal, Special 
Mwit_Canafllan Iiepresentatlvc.
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